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Man In nnallow~ 
• ANGELUS- CAMPFIRE COMPANY· 



DEAR HOMEMAKER: 

!/n this booklet I have gathered 
together many of my favorite Campfire Marshmallow 
recipes. Confections, cookies, icings, cake fillings, 
sauces and beverages- I have included them all
together with some of our unique Campfire Marsh
mallow Party Favors. 

Campfire Marshmallows add a bit of color contrast, a 
bit of sweetness, a bit of individuality to otherwise 
ordinary dishes. They blend with and accent any 
flavor. They are easy to use and the dishes which are 
made with them are equally easy to eat. 

It you have any questions about marshmallow cookery, please send them dir~ct to 
marshmallow headquarters, the Home Service Department of the Angelus-Campfire 
Company, 4800 W. 66th St., Chicago, Illinois. 

Co,d;oJly ~~ ~ ~ 
Director of Home Service 

• For a quick icing, top small cakes with a 
Campfire Marshmallow and soften in a warm 
oven. Spread with a wet knife. 
• Serve Campfire Marshmallows to the chil
dren "as is" or as a special treat moisten them 
in cream and then roll them in colored cocoa
nut or small candies. A safe confection! 
• Top each cup of cocoa, malted milk or hot 
chocolate with a Campfire Marshmallow. 
Use marshmallows to delicately sweeten tea 
or coffee. 

• Garnish fruit cup desserts or cup cakes with a Marshmallow Daisy; 
make by snipping comers from a Campfire Marshmallow and thenar
range the pieces in flower formation about a gumdrop center. 



Campfire Marshmallows add color contrast to otherwise ordinary dishes 

Chocolate 6/oasted marshmallows 
1/4 pound milk chocolate or 

one milk chocolate bar 
(broken) 

Grated fresh cocoanut 
2 pack-ettes or V2 pound 

Campfire Marshmallows 

• Place chocolate in the top of a double boiler and 
melt slowly. Have ready a quantity of fresh grated 
cocoanut, toasted or untoasted, just as you wish. Then 
quickly dip whole marshmallows into the melted milk 
chocolate. Roll at once in cocoanut and place on a 
buttered plate or rack until the chocolate has hardened 
again. 

~ 
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(Butterscotch nut marshrnallows 
1 cup liqht brown suqar 2 pack-ettes or V2 pound 
112 cup cream Campfire Marshmallows 
V2 teaspoon vanilla extract % cup finely t:hopped nut 
114 . teaspoon salt meats 

• Place brown sugar, cream, vanilla extract, and salt 
in a saucepan. Cook slowly, stirring frequently, to the 
soft ball stage (236 o F.). Remove from flame and place 
saucepan over hot water to keep mixture from cooling. 
Coat marshmallows with the butterscotch mixture and 
then roll immediately in the finely chopped nut meats. 
Place on a buttered platter until cold. 

Chocolate marshmallow ffudge 
(Makes 2 pounds fudge) 

3 squares chocolate 
3 cups suqar 
3 tablespoons corn syrup 
1 cup milk 
lj4 teaspoon salt 

2 tablespoons butter 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
10 Campfire Marshmallows 

(cut fine) 

• Melt chocolate slowly in a heavy saucepan over a 
low flame; then add sugar, corn syrup, milk, and salt. 
Mix well and cook to soft ball stage (236 o F.). Stir at 
intervals. 
Remove from flame and add butter and vanilla extract. 
Do not stir. Cool until mixture is just lukewarm; then 
beat until creamy. Add marshmallows and pour in 
square buttered tins. When cool, cut in squares for 
'serving. · 

marshmallow C!reatn 
% cup suqar 16 Campfire Marshmallows 
1/3 cup liqht corn syrup (cut in quarters) 
1/4 cup water 2 eqq whites 
• Cook sugar, corn syrup, and water together in a 
saucepan until it spins a long thread when dropped 
from a metal spoon. Remove from fire and immediately 
add the marshmallows. Beat until thoroughly blended, 
Pour the hot syrup over the stiffly beaten egg whites 
and continue beating until smooth. Use for all purposes 
where a marshmallow cream is desired. 

Yunt Yum Cook.ies 
(Serves 6) 

112 cup butter 2 cups bread flour. 
1 3-ounce packaqe cream 

cheese 

• Cream butter and cheese together thoroughly. Then 
add flour. Mix together and chill in refrigerator over 
night. When ready to bake, roll out very thin and cut 
in three-inch squares. 

Filling 
V2 cup hot water 
V2 cup suqar 
1 cup dates, cut in small 

pieces 

8 Campfire Marshmallows, 
(cut in quarters) 

• Pla~e all ingredients, in order given, in saucepan. 
Cook slowly, stirring frequently, until marshmallows 
have melted and mixture thickens. When cool, place 
a small quantity of filling on each cookie. Bring 
corners together and press into crescent shape. Bake 
on a greased cookie sheet in a hot oven (400 ° F.) for 
approximately 15 minutes. 

Chocolate Cream mar/lip 
(Serves 10) 

2 squares bitter chocolate I cup boilinq water 
40 Campfire Marshmallows Milk 

Chipped ice 

• Melt the chocolate and marshmallows together with 
one-fourth cup of water in the top of a double boiler. 
Then add the remaining water and cook 15 minutes. 
Pour into a clean, hot glass jar, cover and store in 
refrigerator. When ready to serve, add 3 tablespoons 
of the mixture and a little chipped ice to each cup of 
cold milk. Shake vigorously. 



Canlpf~re Cake 
(Makes 1 loaf cake) 

'12 cup hot water 1 cup sugar 
1 pack-ette or 1/4 pound % cup cream 
. Cpmpfire Marshmallows 1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

2 squares baking chocolate 1112 cups pastry flour 
(grated) 1 teaspoon salt 

2 eggs 3 teaspoons baking powder 

• Place water, marshmallows, and chocolate in top 
part of double boiler and melt. Then cool. 
Beat eggs thoroughly and add sugar while still beat
fng constantly; then add cream and vanilla extract. 
Mix and sift the flour, salt, and baking powder and 
add to the egg and sugar mixture. Fold in the cooled 
marshmallow paste. 
Place in a greased loaf cake pan and bake in a 
moderately hot oven (375 ° F.) for approximately · 30 
minutes.. 

0oiled marshmallow !lcin9 
(Sufficient tor icing 1 cake) 

21/2 cups granulated sugar 2 egg whites 
1f2 cup light corn syrup 1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1;4 teaspoon salt 8 Campfire Marshmallows 
1f2 cup water (cut in quarters) 

• Place sugar, corn syrup, salt, and water together in 
a saucepan and cook to the firm ball stage (250° F.). 
Pour · the hot syrup slowly into the well beaten egg 
whites, beating constantly. Add vanilla extract and 
continue beating until the frosting will hold its shape 
when tossed over the back of a spoon. Add marsh
mallows. 

Ca1npp:re Chocolate 0utter !Jcin9 
(Sufficient lor 1 2-layer cake) 

6 Campfire Marshmallows 
1 square bitter chocolate 
6 tablespoons milk 
I/8 teaspoon salt 

3 tablespoons butter 
2'14 cups confectioners' 

sugar 

• Place marshmallows, chocolate, milk, and salt in top 
of double boiler and heat over h.ot water until marsh
mallows are melted. Add butter, remove from fire, and 
cool. Stir until a smooth paste is formed, then gradually 
work in the sugar until mixture is smooth and thick 
enough to spread. 

&conomy C9attneal Cookies 
(Makes approxi~at~ly 50 cookies) 

1 cup shortening 
2 cups brown sugar 
4 cups rolled oats 
1 teaspoon soda 

1/2 cup .. boiling water 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
112 cup cake flour 

Filling 
'12 pound figs (1 cup) 
'!3 cup boiling water 

'12 pack-ette or Ve pound 
Campfire Marshmallows 
(cut in quarters) 

• Cream shortening and add sugar, mixing and beat
ing well. Add rolled oats to the sugar mixture. Dis
solve soda in water and add, together with the vanilla 
extract. Mix and sift flour and cinnamon and add to 
mixture. Chill, roll very thin, and cut with cookie cutter. 
While cookie mixture is chilling, make filling. Place 
figs, marshmallows, and boiling water in small sauce
pan and cook gently until mixture thickens. Remove 
from flame and cool. Place small amount of mixture 
on cookie and cover with a second cookie. Crimp edges 
together with a fork. Bake in a moderate oven (350 o 

F.) for approximately 15 minutes. 

~~---~-----~ 
marshmallow 8wirl !lcin9 

(Sullicient lor icing 1 cake) 

13,4 cups granulated sugar 
3/e cup cold water 
2 egg whites (unbeaten) 
'14 teaspoon salt 
112 teaspoon cream of tartar 

pack-ette or 1/4 pound 
Campfire Marshmallows 
(cut in small pieces) · 

1 teaspoon lemon extract 
1/e teaspoon yellow food col-

' oring (optional) 

• Place the sugar, wciter, egg w:hites, salt, and cream 
of tartar in the top part of a double boiler. Cook, 
beating constantly, over boiling water until the icing 
will stand up in peaks and hold jts shape (about 7 
minutes). Remove from flame and add marshmallows. 
Beat lightly until marshmallows are melted. 
Add the lemon extract and the food coloring. Continue 
beating until the icing is cool and until it reaches a 
spreading consistency (when this stage is reached the 
icing will lose part of its gloss and will stand up ·in 
swirls). 
Spread quickly over top and sides of cake with a 
swirling motion. 

Campfire Marshmallows are the original looJ marshmallows 



Make "Every Day·· Dishes Appealing 

with Campfire Marshmallows 

• Campfire Marshmallows are the 
originaL wholesome food marshmal
lows, made especially to transform 
every day standbys into dishes that 
tantalize the appetite. 

• For your convenience in using, 
Campfire Marshmallows are packed 
in the Economy pound package. 
Each pound package contains four 
individually-wrapped, air-tight pack
ettes of marshmallows; each pack
ette has sealed inside the delicate 
flavor and tenderness of Campfire 
Marshmallows. 

• When you request the Economy 
package, you know you are getting 
the original food marshmallow. 

COPYRIGH T 1936, THE "NGELUS.C"MI>ftii:E COMPANY 
G O ES. C H IC AG O 
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